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PREMIER SPONSORSHIPS

Showtime Sponsor | $5,000

Troy and Hannah Woods are back again! Your 
sponsorship keeps our members dancing 
the night away. Includes:

+ Reserved table for 10 with prime seating
+ Logo on signage at event
+ Logo in rotation on main screen
+ Logo displayed on website
+ Name listed in event program
+ Bottle of wine/liquor + snacks for table

Audio Visual Sponsor | $6,000

Help shine the spotlight on our friends. Your
sponsorship supports the sounds of this 
magical evening. Includes:

+ Reserved table for 10 with prime seating
+ Logo on signage at event
+ Logo in rotation on main screen
+ Logo displayed on website
+ Name listed in event program
+ Bottle of wine/liquor + snacks for table

Dinner Sponsor | $5,000

Great memories start with a good meal. Your 
sponsorship provides a gourmet dinner for all 
attendees. Includes:

+ Reserved table for 10 with prime seating
+ Logo on signage at event
+ Logo in rotation on main screen
+ Logo displayed on website
+ Name listed in event program
+ Bottle of wine/liquor + snacks for table

Woolly Hall of Fame Sponsor | $7,500

Reserved for our legendary sponsors only,  
this sponsorship goes directly to the support 
of our members. Includes:

+ Reserved table for 10 with prime seating
+ Name or logo on signage at event
+ Name or logo on main screen
+ Name or logo listed in event program
+ Name or logo on website
+ Name or logo in rotation on main screen
+ Bottle of wine/liquor + snacks for table
+ Bottle service throughout evening



Full Table | $1,500

Includes:
+ 10 tickets to event
+ Name listed in event program
+ Reserved table with prime seating

Member Swag Sponsor | $1,000

Includes:
+ Logo on signage by member tables
+ Name listed in event program
+ 4 tickets to event

Snack Sponsor | $1,000

Includes:
+ Logo on signage at snack station
+ Name listed in event program
+ 2 tickets to the event

Bar Sponsor | $2,000

Includes:
+ Logo in rotation on main screen
+ Logo on signage in bar area
+ Name listed in event program
+ 6 tickets to event

Auction Sponsor | $1,500

Includes:
+ Logo featured on auction platform
+ Logo on signage in silent auction area
+ Name listed in event program
+ 4 tickets to event

Scoop Troop Sponsor | $1,500

Includes:
+ Logo on signage at sundae station
+ Name listed in event program
+ 4 tickets to event

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIPS 

SPONSORSHIP FORM
Sponsorships can be made by completing the form below and sending it with payment to Woolly Farms Foundation at 
601 E Wyandotte St, Meriden, KS 66512 OR by emailing info@woollyfarms.org.

Name ______________________________________________ Phone ________________________________

Company __________________________________________  Email _________________________________

Please Check Your Selected Patronage or Sponsorship Level:
Premier Sponsorships:     Woolly Hall of Fame   Audio Visual Sponsor 
     Showtime Sponsor   Dinner Sponsor
Sponsorships: Bar Sponsor             Auction Sponsor             Scoop Troop Sponsor
       Photo Sponsor          Snack Sponsor          Member Swag Sponsor       Full Table      

Amount Enclosed $ _________________   Checks can be made payable to “Woolly Farms Foundation”

SOLD

SOLD

For more information about giving on a monthly basis and other 
opportunities, please visit our website WoollyFarms.org. 




